
GENERAL EXPLANATION

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

A x B x H : 1500 x 600 x 900 mm

Touch LCD D�splay
USB Computer Connect�on
Computer Control

OPTIONAL FEATURES

EXPERIMENTS

DIMENSIONS

TECHNICAL DETAILS

Dev�ce, dev�ce cover, 1 pr�nted exper�ment report, 
c�rcu�t d�agram and product catalog

PACKAGE INCLUDED

Th�s tra�n�ng set �s des�gned to demonstrate how find
 relat�onsh�p between pressure and flow exper�mentally 
�n rad�al fans.

 

1. Draw�ng the fan character�st�c curve

2. The pressure losses �n the suct�on channel depend on
the speed

3. The pressure losses �n the d�scharge channel depend
on the veloc�ty

4. The relat�onsh�p between fan power and electr�cal
power �nput

3-phase speed control fan motor 

Rad�al fan

Anemometer

D�fferent�al pressure measurement

D�g�tal mult�meter

Fans are l�ke pumps, but unl�ke pumps, they prov�de 
pressur�zed transfer of a�r or gas �nstead of l�qu�d. The 
fans can pressur�ze the a�r at max�mum of 60-70 
m�ll�bars and can be used both for a�r suct�on and for 
a�r d�scharge. The energy used by the fans �s ma�nly 
requ�red to overcome the follow�ng two factors. 
1. Stat�c pressure (Hs) that can pass through the a�r or
gas through the channel, elbow, f�lter, heat exchanger, 
etc. 2. The speed press (Hv) that the a�r or gas w�ll need 
to spread all the way through and from the process after 
�t has been transported. In the rad�al fans there �s a 
rotat�ng �mpeller as �n the pumps and a hel�cal slot �n 
wh�ch the �mpeller �s located. The a�r or gas sp�got 
enters �n parallel from the center, �s pressur�zed and 
transferred to the ducts tangent�ally to the per�phery of 
the �mpeller.
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